INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In brachial plexus injury involving C~5~ and C~6~ roots, one of the major objectives in the treatment is the restoration of elbow flexion followed by shoulder stabilisation. Nerve grafting and nerve transfer have played a key role in total brachial plexus reconstruction; however, distal nerve transfers are gaining importance in nerve recovery due to their proximity to target muscle and reliable and robust axon source. Oberlin in 1994 was the first to describe the transfer of part of the ulnar nerve to the nerve to biceps for early restoration of elbow flexion.\[[@ref1]\] This is now one of the most widely used procedure to reinnervate biceps in patients who suffered an upper root injury. Mackinnon *et al*. developed the double fascicular transfer, the addition of a median nerve fascicle transfer to a branch of musculocutaneous nerve supplying the brachialis muscle to improve elbow flexion.\[[@ref2]\] The results of these transfers were seen to be generally Medical Research Council (MRC) Grade 4 and no significant morbidity was noted in donor innervated muscles.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Post-operative elbow flexion after nerve transfer depends on several factors like patient age,\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] time from injury to surgery,\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] etc., but the most critical being the number of good quality functioning motor neurons in the donor fascicle.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] This depends on the condition of the donor nerves, which can be determined by the electrodiagnostic study\[[@ref12]\] and is represented by the compound muscle action potential (CAMP).\[[@ref13]\] In our paper, we study whether the functional outcome is superior when nerves with higher CMAP amplitudes, recorded on pre-operative electromyography (EMG) are used as donors. No previous studies reveal a co-relation with pre-operative CMAP of donor nerve and outcome.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

The Institutional Review Board approval was obtained for this study, and informed consent was taken from each patient before recruitment. This is a prospective study of 30 adult patients of brachial plexus injury having upper trunk C~5~C~6~ palsy who presented in our department from January 2011 to December 2012 and fulfilled the following eligibility criteria.

Eligibility criteria {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Upper brachial plexus injury with no elbow flexion and good elbow extension (except one patient)Nerve conduction study showing CMAP of more than 4 mv (our electrophysiology Laboratory standard) in distal ulnar and/or median nerve innervated muscles such as abductor digiti minimi (ADM)/flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU) and abductor pollicus brevis (APB)/flexor carpi radialis (FCR)Hand and wrist flexors showing power more than MRC Grade 4.

MRC grading of power {#sec2-2}
--------------------

0-No contraction1 Flicker or trace of contraction2 Active movement, with gravity eliminated3 Active movement against gravity4 Active movement against gravity and resistance5 Normal power.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
------------------

Patients with global brachial plexus injury and with C~7~ root involvement were not included in the study.

An electrodiagnostic study (EDx) was performed for diagnostic purpose and to document the CMAP of median and ulnar nerve innervated muscles, namely, (ADM)/(FCU) and (APB)/(FCR). The potential donor nerve with higher CMAP amplitude was selected as a donor for the motor fascicle. Patients in which double nerve transfer was done, average of CMAP\'s of both the donor\'s nerves was taken. Patients underwent either Oberlin or Mackinnon type of transfer, in addition typically spinal accessory nerve (XI) to suprascapular nerve (SSN) and other appropriate nerve coaptations were done, but they are not germane to this study.

We recorded patient details according to a pro forma which included age, sex, sidedness of injury, the delay between injury and surgery and details of surgery, i.e which nerve transfer was performed. Follow-up examinations were carried out every 3 months and the MRC grade of elbow flexion was noted. However, only MRC grade at the end of 1 year was considered for analysis. MRC grade of 2+, 3+, 4 + is taken as 2.5, 3.5, 4.5 for statistical analysis. MRC grade of elbow flexion at 1 year follow-up was recorded, and patients were divided in two groups. Based on the MRC grades, we categorised the patients into two groups, Group A and Group B. Group A included patients with MRC Grade 4--5 and Group B included Grades 3--3.5. The outcome was evaluated by improvement of MRC grade of elbow flexion pre- and post-nerve transfer surgery. Regression analysis was attempted to evaluate the predictors of higher MRC grades (excellent = 5, good = 4 and 4.5, adequate = 3 and 3.5). The model included age, duration of injury, CMAPs of median (CMAP~median~), ulnar (CMAP~ulnar~) nerves, type of anastomosis (whether it includes median or ulnar, yes versus no) and higher CMAPs (maximum, CMAP~max~).

Three patients were not included because two patients were lost on follow-up and one had delayed surgery thus considering 27 patients for final analysis.

Operative technique {#sec2-4}
-------------------

All patients underwent a normal supra clavicular exploration by an approach described by Thatte M R to determine the nature and extent of the injury and to perform the XI^th^ Nerve to SSN transfer.\[[@ref14]\] Subsequently, an Oberlin type distal transfer was performed as described below.

A longitudinal incision measuring 10--12 cm is taken on the upper and medial aspect of the arm between the biceps-triceps space \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The ulnar nerve lies medial and posterior to the median nerve and is identified behind the medial inter-muscular septum in the upper 3^rd^ of the arm \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Musculocutaneous nerve was identified in the groove between biceps and brachialis muscle and traced proximally to coracobrachialis and distally until it continues as lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The branch supplying biceps and brachialis were identified, by retracting biceps muscle; biceps branch being typically given out proximally than branch to brachialis \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Once all the nerves were identified and isolated with vascular loops, the donor nerve was selected on the basis of CMAP, measured on EDx done preoperatively, and was stimulated intra-operative with nerve stimulator with a current of low intensity to confirm a motor fascicle supplying FCU/FCR if it could be identified. This is not always possible, but Bhandari and Deb have shown that this need not be mandatory.\[[@ref15]\] Dissection was done under high power magnification, epineurotomy of either median, ulnar or both nerves was done and one or two fascicles were taken as donor depending on the size of the recipient nerve, i.e., branch to biceps and branch to brachialis (if the double transfer was done). Contractions of respective muscles were seen as confirmation of correct fascicle selection, i.e., wrist flexors. The musculocutaneous nerve branches to the biceps and brachialis muscles were dissected and cut to get a good length for tension free transfer. The selected donor fascicle was co-apted end-to-end to the biceps and in case of double transfer additionally to the brachialis branch with a single 9--0 or 10--0 nylon suture supplemented with fibrin glue \[Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The co-aptation was always done without any tension.

![Incision for Oberlin surgery](IJPS-51-137-g001){#F1}

![Median and ulnar nerves](IJPS-51-137-g002){#F2}

![Musculocutaneous nerve and median nerve](IJPS-51-137-g003){#F3}

![Branch to biceps](IJPS-51-137-g004){#F4}

![Ulnar nerve fascicle transferred to branch to biceps](IJPS-51-137-g005){#F5}

![Median nerve fascicle transferred to branch to brachialis](IJPS-51-137-g006){#F6}

Hand strength was also checked to document any deterioration in activity of extrinsic and intrinsic muscles postoperatively. All patients had a strong hand function preoperatively as mentioned in the inclusion criteria

All data were analysed using the Mann--Whitney U test, with *P* \< 0.05 taken as statistically significant. Regression analysis of MRC grade was done, with possible predictors. 95% confidence intervals with *P* (adjusted P) \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

After inclusion criteria, we observed following as demographic and other variables recorded. We had 27 patients, total, with mean standard deviation (SD) age of 32.3 (13.1) years, the maximum age of 62 years \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. We had only 1 female patient among them and 5 left brachial plexus injury. Three patients did not meet the inclusion criteria either because of loss of follow-up or delayed surgery thus considering 27 patients for final analysis.

###### 

Descriptive Statistics: Age, ulnar compound muscle action potential, median nerve compound muscle action potential, maximum compound muscle action potential

![](IJPS-51-137-g007)

All the patients were operated after 2 months from injury and the mean (SD) period from injury to surgery was 4.56 (5.47) months. The mean (SD) of ulnar, median CMAPs recorded were 12.48 (4.85) and 12.09 (3.88), respectively. The mean (SD) of maximum CMAP recorded was 13.44 (4.23) for either \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

In the end, we had 14 ulnar nerve fascicles, 5 median nerve fascicles and 11 both nerve fascicles for coaptation to nerve to biceps or nerve to brachialis were used in the study.

The results, i.e MRC grade of elbow flexion at 1 year follow-up was recorded and patients were divided into two groups. The outcome was evaluated by improvement of MRC grade of elbow flexion pre- and post-nerve transfer surgery and correlated to see if improvement is significantly better in cases where donor nerve of higher CMAP amplitude was used.

We observed 11 patients had Grade 4 or higher MRC and 16 patients in MRC Grade of 3 or 3.5. There was a single case in which MRC Grade 5 recovery of elbow flexors were seen \[Figures [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the MRC grades, we categorised the patients into two groups, Group A and Group B \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The comprehensive data of grouped patients are described in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

![Post-operative result of Oberlin transfer](IJPS-51-137-g008){#F7}

![Elbow flexion of MRC Grade 4+](IJPS-51-137-g009){#F8}

###### 

Groups according to medical research council grades

![](IJPS-51-137-g010)

###### 

Medical research council groups distribution

![](IJPS-51-137-g011)

Comparison of MRC grade subjects for their pre-CMAPs revealed a statistically significant higher CMAPs between the groups (Mann--Whitney U-test, *P* = 0.028). This indicates the association of higher pre-CMAPs with higher MRC grades.

Ordinal logistic regression analysis was attempted to evaluate the predictors of higher MRC grades (excellent = 5, good = 4 and 4.5, adequate = 3 and 3.5) using the regression model, the model included age, duration of injury, CMAPs of median, ulnar nerves, type of anastomosis (level) and higher CMAPs (max). The model fit was checked using log likely hood values (−11.2, *P* = 0.011), Pearsons P, (*P* = 0.343), deviance *P* (*P* = 654). However, no single predictor was identified which significantly affected the MRC grades in the presence of covariables. This means that in the presence of other covariables, the higher CMAP effect will not affect the MRC \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Regression analysis of medical research council grade with possible predictors

![](IJPS-51-137-g012)

Distal hand function {#sec2-5}
--------------------

In our series, two patients developed paraesthesia along the little finger which was self-limiting and subsided in 4 months. No deficit was seen in motor function, grip strength was the same or better in all patients pre- and post-operatively.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Oberlin transfer is a standard procedure for restoration of elbow flexion in patients of upper brachial plexus injury C5C6. Majority of the patients had the satisfactory outcome of MRC grade ≥3. (i.e. 27 of our 30 patients had satisfactory result i.e. 90% of patients). Eleven patients showed excellent results of MRC Grade 4, 4.5 and 5. One patient in our series had elbow flexion of MRC Grade 5 and could lift 5 kg weight.

In Oberlin series, 4 patients underwent nerve transfer out of which MRC Grade 4 elbow flexion was seen in two patients while other 2 had MRC Grade 3 elbow flexion.\[[@ref1]\] Similarly, in O. Suzuki series, 8 patients underwent Oberlin transfer, leaving the first two patients rest all had MRC Grade 4 elbow flexion.\[[@ref16]\] Poor result of MRC Grade 2 was seen in previous 2 patients. In Teboul\'s series, out of 32 patients, 20 patients had a good result with MRC \>4, 4 patients had the fair result, MRC 3 and 8 had poor result MRC \<2. 11 patients underwent Steindler flexorplasty to increase elbow flexion strength.\[[@ref17]\] Leechavengvongs\' series showed that 30 of their 32 patients had good results of MRC 3 elbow flexion in average 6 months from the surgery.\[[@ref18]\]

Thus, literature shows that Oberlin transfer has good MRC grade in most of the series. This is because the co-aptation is done distally, away from the zone of trauma. The donor nerve in this region is healthy and has good number of healthy axons which can be used for co-aptation. Furthermore, the motor end plate of the target muscle, either biceps or brachialis is in close proximity to the donor nerves, i.e. the ulnar and median nerves. No nerve grafts are used. Hence, the time taken for reinnervation is reduced considerably and good results are obtained.

Besides factors such as the age of the patient, the interval between injury and surgery, co-morbidities, the most important factor determining the outcome of surgery is the donor nerve selection. Many researchers have stated about fascicular selection of the donor nerve by the topographical arrangement of the motor fascicle used for co-aptation and that the fascicle situated in the anteromedial part of the nerve supplies the wrist flexor and so that fascicle should be harvested. Subsequently, many researchers have stated various arrangement of the fascicle but no general consensus has been obtained. Bhandari, however, concluded that fascicular identification by nerve stimulator is not necessary when executing double nerve transfers.\[[@ref15]\] They believe that the fascicular nerve anatomy is so inherently complex that spending extra time using a nerve stimulator attempting to tease out one specific motor fascicle is challenging and is not associated with improved results.\[[@ref15]\]

O. Suzuki used the technique of intra-operative EMG to select donor nerve fascicle for co-aptation.\[[@ref16]\] In his series of 8 patients, he used type A fascicles (mostly motor fibres) and type B fascicles (motor and sensory mixed) among the three evoked potential patterns, for co-aptation in 6 patients. He observed that strong elbow flexion was obtained in patients when type A fascicles were used and recorded a 4 MRC grade in mean 7 months from the time of surgery. He concluded that intra-operative EMG is a good guide for the selection of donor nerve fascicle, avoids selection of damaged fascicles and decreases the donor side morbidity. Many researchers have stated use of intrafascicular dissection and finding out the fascicle which supplies the FCU with a nerve stimulator, but it has been observed that when intra-operative stimulation of each fascicle is done using low intensity of 2 mA of current, mass movement is produced which makes identification of the fascicle supplying the wrist flexors difficult.\[[@ref15]\]

In our study, we have used compound muscle action potential of the donor nerves determined by EMG done pre-operatively as factor for selection of donor nerves. CMAP indicates the number of active functioning axons in the donor nerve.\[[@ref16]\] Compound muscle action potential (CMAP) is the algebraic sum of many muscle fibre action potentials.\[[@ref13]\] The CMAP of all nerves used as donors were recorded and in case of double nerve transfers, an average of the CMAP\'s of both the nerves was taken. When MRC grade of recipient muscle was compared, it was seen that those receiving donor nerves with higher CMAP values had higher MRC grade. Patients were divided into two groups according to the MRC grade. Group A included patients who had MRC grade of 4, 4.5 and Group B 3, 3.5. Comparison of MRC grade subjects for their pre CMAPs revealed a statistically significant higher CMAPs between the groups (Mann--Whitney U test, *P* = 0.028). This indicates the association of higher pre CMAPs with higher MRC grades. Ordinal logistic regression analysis was attempted to evaluate the predictors of higher MRC grades (excellent = 5, good = 4 and 4.5, adequate = 3 and 3.5) using regression model, however, no single predictor was identified which significantly affected the MRC grades in the presence of covariables. Hence, the presence of other covariables, the higher the CMAP effect will not affect the MRC.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

We would like to recommend choosing donor nerves based on CMAP for a better outcome. No study so far has been done showing compound muscle action potential of the nerve (determined by pre-operative electrodiagnostic studies) used as guide for the selection of donor nerve in nerve transfer surgery like Oberlin surgery. Hence in our study, we prove that higher the CMAP of the donor nerve higher will be the MRC grade of elbow flexion. Schreiber *et al*. also state that preoperative donor nerve EMG is a predictor of nerve transfer outcomes.

Donor site morbidity was another significant issue which needed to be considered while doing a nerve transfer from a healthy functioning nerve. In Oberlin series, it was seen that among the 4 patients, 3 patients did not show significant donor site morbidity. The 4^th^ patient had 2 point discrimination of 10 mm, pinch strength = 4 kg and grip strength = 12 kg show some impairment in hand function.\[[@ref1]\]

In O. Suzuki series, the post-operative grip strength improved over the pre-operative levels in six cases from a mean of 2.4 kg (0.6--4.4) preoperatively to 3.2 kg (0.6--6.5) postoperatively. This increase in grasping power and pinch strength was explained on the fact that as the elbow function returns, the hand is better utilised in daily activities and hence increases the overall power of the intrinsic muscles.\[[@ref16]\] Schreiber *et al*. showed no donor site morbidity in their series of 21 Oberlin transfer.\[[@ref19]\]

Similar observations were seen in all studies that sensory symptoms subsided spontaneously and in our series, no appreciable deficit in ulnar or median nerve function was noted in any of the patients in the follow-up period of 1 year. Donor site morbidity is not significant.

Limitation of the study {#sec2-6}
-----------------------

One patient in Group B has nil elbow extension, which defers from our inclusion criteria however it does not detract from the central hypothesis being tested.
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